
Classified
Want Advertí

Twonty-five words or less, One Tl
Six Tunes $i 00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Hates on 1,000 words to

lion.
No advertisement taken for less t

If roar name appears In the telei
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-New° Ivers and Pond

plano, for $300-cost $425 00. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, K- I.

10-9-lmop
FOB SALE-We have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which cap be bought
cheap If you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tr

FOB SALE-Fulghum oats, free of
foreign matter, county raised and
well graded. $1.10 per bushel, even
weight bags while the supply lasts.
Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-One pair small mulos.
Very thing to make cheap cot ¿on
with in 1916. If not sold before by
p?lvate sale, Col. Dave Taylor viii
sell in front of court ITOUBO naxt
Monday, Nov. 2. W. R. Pruitt

FOB SALE-Beautiful $360 pirnol
(Manufacturer's sample) for r.out
ono third regular price, If so'.d at

onco. ThlB plano is tho one WP have
nsod two months for music demon¬
stration. Hereafter all shejt music!
will he sold at 10 cents copy. A. W.
Balley ft Co., 10 Cent Sb ire.

FOB SALE-A limited nun ber of An¬
derson County maps made by tho I
late J. H. von Hasseln. Apply to]
Mrs. von Hasseln, 304 8. ?:..I>uffle.
10-29-8tp.

WANTS
«TANTE«-The public te knew thai
we neve Just received a large ship¬
ment of box files, and can supply
your wanta tn thia Una. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. ti
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. VETERINARY SURGEON
e
. Fretwell Co. Stable
a
. Phone 54. Anderson, 8. C. .!
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e THE STUDIO GRAND o
* .
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o IN ALL ITS BRANCHES o

. OVER HEESE JEWELBY STORE o
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a DB, LILLIAN L. CARTER o

o RR. SARA A. MOORE, o
e a
e Ostéopathie Physicians e

e
a. tia Rleehley Bldg. a
o .
oooooooooooo

6 RR* FOREST D. SUGGS
* Dentist .

* Offices 418-415 S!eehley Bldg. .

* Associated With .
*

, Dr, W. wa CbJselK *

J Phone Ot* Anderson, 8. C. .

;ñ-
**************
* *
* FÍÜÉSH OYSTERS *
* *
* served .

e?
in any style *

* at the *

* *
* * ;A«ft.« ** ***

ÜOíLERs,, TANKS,
ALL KINDS OP
AND SUPPLIES,Mr^J&VANleW..

Columns
sing Rates
mo 26 centa, Throe Timer ^uts.

words prorata for each au. al
[JO used in a month made on ap^li-
han 25 cents, cash lu advance.
dione directory you cao telephone
ie mailed after Its Insertion for

WANTER- YOU to know that wo do
high class cleaning and pressing.
Ladles work especially. Agents Ben
Vondo Company, the South's largest
dyers and dry cleaners. Columbia
Tailoring Co.

WANTED-You to read .our .two
weeks' bargain r.ile on pago Ave
of this issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

MIDWAY CAFF-Clean and up to date
placo for ladies and gentlemen. We
aro Americans and deserve your
patronage. Think it over.

WU ILK KATINI; is necessary to life;
Why not eat whore you can enjoy
it? Our service ls the best in the
city, and our prices aro right.
Everything in season, and it tastes
just right, too. Tho Luncheonette, tf

NOTH'E-Wo aro now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalko,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt. Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

PLEASE-Don't believe the follow¬
ing statement, but come, see for
yourself whether lt ls true of not.
We claim that we glvo just a little
bettor shave, a little better haircut,
a HUI« better service In every waythan is offertd elsewhere in the city.Thc Eagle Barber Shop.

18 THERE ANY business in Ander¬
son, not too dead to require tba ser¬
vices of a 'capable young man, who
will not -work for nothing, but will
work La,'d for something? Best
references. Box 25, city. 10-28tpd

THE JURORS FOR
CRIMINAL COURT]

Judge Memminger Will Presido.
Tera WÜ1 Convene on 16th

of Hoveunner.

The jurors to servo during tho first
week ol' the court o' general sessions
tot Anderson county, which will con¬
vene on Monday, November 16, with
Judge Memminger presiding, were
drawn hy the jury commissioners to¬
day. There are as follows:

R. C. Hillhouse, Centervllio.
P. V. Lecroy, Anderson.
J. M Mut tison. Belton.
Arthur Lea'. Wtlliamston.i ü. K. Svatt, Garvin
W. O. McKinney, Anderson.
J. H. Bishop, Williamson.

. W. K. Glenn, Centervllio.
W. G. Evans. Varrcn^s.
John Tripp, WHLamston.
tu i". Cheek. "yarrenOS.
J. P. Murdoch. Martin.
W. WI Walkor. Hopewell.W. J. Hawkins, Martin.
8. J. McCullough, Corner.
W. M. McAllister, Garvin.
P. D. Skelton, Anderson.
H. H. Newton, Garvin.
W. J. Hammond, Will lum s ton.
S. J. Burnett. Pendleton.
T. L. Little, Savannah.
L. V. Greer, Honea Path.
Jeff Cromer, Fork.
G. W. Burdett, Hall.
ll. M. Lusk, Honna Path.
I. W. Cox, Helton.
W. B. Black, Brushy Crock.
F. L. Gaines, Fork.
S. B. Gerrard, Rock Mills.
A. B. Campbell. Broadway.P. S. Bunton, Belton.
J. W. Merritt. Brushy Creek.
Allen Mahaffoy, Belton.N. O. Harris. Savannah.
T. A. Hall. Hall.
J. D. McElroy, Pendleton.

APPLIES TO ALL THE COUNTYThe following letter hoe been re¬ceived from Senator Sullivan:
Columbia, a C.. Oct, B7, 1M4,Tho Anderson Intelligencer:I have a letter from a citlsen otyour city, saying tho newspapers re¬port that only the people In MartinTownship and around Flat Rock,where crops were destroyed by hail,are exempt from certain taxes under

my bill, while other sections Injuredwere not taken care of. etc Thia ls
s mistake. When the House bill ex¬empting Laurens County hall suf¬ferers came to the Senate I simply.mended, lt by adding Anderson
county, which you will see covers
»very ono In the county so Injured.I wilt thank you to publish this forInformation ot all to whom lt applies.

Yours truly,
J. W. SULLIVAN.

What Would Tea Dot
There are many times when one

nan questions another's fictions and
motives. Mon act differently under
liftèrent circumstances. The questionis. what would you do right now Ifrbp. had a aevere cold? Could you'dotater than to take Chamberlain'sDough Remedy? It ls highly recom-aenrted by people who have used lt'or years and know lu value. Mrs.3. E.'Sargent, Peru( Ind., says,'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ls.vorth its weight in gold and I taketfeeieure In recommending if For»le by Evans Pharmacy and all deal-
ifs.

Annual Me
Hospital J

HELD » YESTERDAY AFTER¬
NOON AT CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

OFFICERS ELECTED

President Ligon Says He Will Re¬
main in His Official Capacity

Another Year.

The Ttli annual meeting of thc An¬
derson ('minty Hospital association
was held yesterday afternoon in thc
rooms of the chamber of commerce,
there being present many members
of thc ofllclal board, members and
vlHltora. The meeting was called to
order at 4 o'clock by President It. S.
Ligon, who cslled upon Dr. J. O. Wü¬
hlte (o preside, and Miss Katharine
Stelling to act as secretary. Dr. Wü¬
hlte called «pon Rev. I). Witherspoon
Dodge to offer a prayer, after which
tho minutes of the preceding annual
meeting wero read by the secretary,
nnd approved.
Following this was tho report of

President Ligon. Thc report of the
Woman's Hospital association was
called for, but it was announced that
no report was prepared .and that tho
association had practically disbanded.
Mr3. Raymond Beatty is president and
MIBS Mary Lewis, secretary.
Following the report of the medical

directors In which it was mentioned
that President Ligen had been think¬
ing of resigning, and calling upon him
not to do sn at this time, Mr. Ligon
feelingly spoke of thc love he had for
the hospital, and for tho work he b«v'
done while connected with lt. Nc I
lng ho had ever done was nearer -:

heart than this work, and he had con¬
sulted with no one in reference to his
thought of resigning, but had asked
Divine guidance. He would rather,give up life Itself than his connection
with the hospital, so he had conclud¬
ed to try to remain' in his official ca¬
pacity for another year, but he wished
to assure those present that If he
should over resign his position offi¬
cially he would never cease to work
for tho institution.
Those present expressed their ap¬

preciation for the faithfulness with
which Mr. Ligon had served the hos¬
pital by a rising vote of thanks.
Mr. Ligon announced that he had

recently closed a deal for the pur¬
chase of the Harris Int adjoining that
or me nospuai, ano mis nae naen op¬oned up. It lu his plan to beautify lt,
and plant some rosee and other flow¬
ers. Ho asked that the ladles of tho
association donate what flowers they
can to this purpose.

Directors Reelected.
Tho following directors of the hos¬

pital association wore reelected for
five year«, their tenn of office havingexpired: Messrs. J. A. Brock, H. H.
Watkins, and Mrs. R. C. Webb.
There were two vacancies on the

board. The board lost a valuable
momber when Mr. H. C. Townsend
lOBt his life in the fire a year ago,
and his brother, Geo. B. Townsend,
waa elected in his stead. In place of
D. P. McBrayer, who has moved away,Robert E. Ligon was elected.

'ITBSÍCVM io Meet»
A meeting of tho beard of trustees

was called for Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the chamber of commerce
rooms.

President FX S. Ligon prepared thefollowing report for the meeting:President Ligen'« Report.To the Friends and Subscribers otthe Anderson County Hospital:I hereby present for your consider¬ation my seventh annual report ofthe work and condition of your hos¬pital. It ts one In which yów can re¬joice and feel that you have done
something for suffering humanity. Let
us all be thankful to God for what wehave accomplished for humanity Inthis Institution and resolve by Hishelp to try and do more in tho coming
year.
The hospital has cared for 442 pa¬tients during the year from Septem¬ber 20, 1913, to September 20, 1914,inclusive: divided as U* color, wardsand room« ss follows,: 197 room pa¬tients, rating from 21.75 to 23,00 perday; 146 white ward patients and 99colored warri patients, rating fromll.oo to $1 43 per day. Ont of this

numbs.' we have cared for 86 free
patients.
The cost of maintain jig th« hospi¬tal for the year has been 115,748.42and the receipts, have been $14,218.58.Now counting two weeks to each free

patient we have taken care of 8t> at
a cont of $1,337.30, this means free
medicine,' frfee doctor's treatment andfree board and nursing. Beeide« we
have eared for in the wards 139 pa¬tients, for which the hospital receiv¬
ed about an average of one half ofwhat lt cost

I emphasise this portie ct of our
work a« lt te a source of great Joy to
me and I know lt ls to yon, to think
that it ls our privilege to maintain
such an Institution in our city. 1
know' God has blessed every donor
and caused their hearts to rejoice aa
they have seen the resulta of tholr la¬bor of love for humanity.
We have been running smoothlyiurlflg the year without any friction

whatever and this speaks wei! for the
management and the doctors. I de-rire to thank all of the doctors fortheir kindness in overlooking theihort comings of the president andtba nurses. I feel that we all have
lone, not our best, hut as near' lt asls it possible for human nature to do.Oar ; present superintendent. Miss
[X>ckT«n has'been with tis almost a
fear and has been faithful la the dis-

eting of
Association
charge of her duties, as have also the
hoad nurse and the pupil nnrBes.

I thunk the city council In behalf
of the Institution for their continu¬
ance of the appropriation. As a citi¬
zen I hope it will always he given as
human lives are worth more than any
obligation we have. While I am
writing this there has been brought tc
tho hospital an emergency case. A
poor man's little girl, badly burned
and perhaps fatally, but according to
his testimony she has been suffering
tr.rturo at home all day. She la quiet
and sleeping now under the tender
care of this institution, free of charge.
God bless her and the people that
support such an Institution.

Respectfully submitted,
R. S. LIGON,

President anl Treasurer.
Treasurer's Report.

Mr. Llgon as treasurer presented
ANNUAL MEETING-TWiO.
the following report for the year,
September 20, 1913, to September 20,
1914:

Receipts.
Hoard and room.$ 9,036.55
Operating fees . 1,300.00
Nurses board.*. 108.55
Special nurses . 920.40
City and others. 2,121.84
Merchandise sold . 59.33
Telephone tolls. 4.85
Drugs. 37.00
¡X-ray fees. 23.87
Deficit. 1,530.04

Total.$15,748.42
Disbursement*.

Superintendent and nurses
salaries.$ 3,901.03

Provisions. 2,039.14
Medical sunplies. 537.74
Fuel . 717.33
Water, lights and gas. 681.43
Maintenance real estate and .

buildings. 2,845.16
nrovemcnta. 2,662.79

Iv. moral expense. 1,659.92
Miscellaneous expense . 703.88

Total .$15,748.42
Many Patients During Year.

The number of patients at the hos¬
pital during the year just ended was
442, of which 343 were white and 90
colored.
There were 197 room patients, rat¬

ing from $1.75 to 83 per day; 146
white ward patients, rating feo from
$1 to $1.43 per day, and 99 colored
ward patients.
These cases were comprised of 815

surgical; 94 medical! 12 obstcrlcal,and 21 typhoid fover patients.
The number of free patients waa

86. Of this number 40 were from
the county and- 27 white and 19 col¬
ored írom tue cuy¿ :..

Books Audited.
Mr. C. C. Dargan audited* the books

of tho treasurer for the period be¬
ginning September 21. 1918. and* end¬
ing September 20, 1914. He submit¬ted the following report of his au¬dit:

Reefint*.
Cash balance, September 21,

1912.$ 842.03
Receipts for year endingSeptember 20, 1913 . .: .. 12,396.73Receipts for year endingSeptember 20, 1914.14,218.81
Total. ..$27,457.57Disbursementa.

Disbursements Tor year end¬ing September 20, 1913 ...$10,159.48
Disbursements for year 'end¬
ing September 20, 1914 .. 15,748.32Sinking fund 1914 ... ... 600.00Cash on hand.,. 349.77
Total ....u. ..$27.457.57

From Medical Directors.The medical director*; of the hos¬pital met today (27th) and the fol¬lowing resolutions were offered andadopted:
,"That the following members whosetime has expired, Dra. J. L Gray, J.C. Harris, W. H. Nardin, J. P. Duckettano* J. O. WUhlte, bo recommendedfor reelection on tho board of medi¬cal directora.

"That Dr. TL Lee Sanders havingmoved from the city that Dr. ClydeF. Ross be recommended for electionto fill out the unexpired term."That It having been rumored th\tour president. Kr. R. fl. Llgon, ta?Mnking of resigning, that we fullyappreciate the very faithful and effi¬cient service which our president hasrendered, and urgently request thathe withhold hia resignation as webelieve that auch a step st this timewould be very detrimental to intowelfare of the institution."The resolutions were signed by DrJ. O. WUhlte, chairman, and Dr. jB, Townsend, as secretary. S
THEATRE WILL OPEN tâÂ

HOVEA PATH NOV. 11TH.
The Queen theatre, recently orect-ed by Dr. J. T. Shirley at Honea Path,will be open to the pabilo Thursday,November ll.
The new theatre Tum ample seat¬ing capacity, good inclined floor, mod¬ern stags., equipped with LosmanBros. famous scenery, Dit loft sani¬tary dressing rooms and In fact «very-thing that should be Installed for thecomfort and entertainment of Us pa¬trons has been provided for, anff un¬der the management et Alpha Neesewe bespeak a snecesito! career torthis beautiful little theatre.
Manager Neese will run Warner(.atures aa to rooviea and good roadattractions. V

^«?.?ii .M

Tfm Close at 8 OWSck.
Beginning with November 5 andluring the winter months the librarywin close In tho evenings at 8o'clock. KW

UBRARIAN.

TRIED YESTERDAY
J. E. DERRICK WAS DEFEND¬
ANT CHARGED WITH

SELLING WHISKEY

ROOM WAS PACKED

Many Prominent Busineas Present
During Trial-The Jury Waa

Out IO Minutes.

Tho Jury made short work of the
first oí tlie 36 liquor cases now on the
docket awaiting trial. J. B Derrick
was the defendant in this case, and
he was charged with selling liquor
to A. T. Wiggins, a detective, on Oc¬
tober 24. There wno a great deal of
internst in this trial and the record¬
er's court room was packed during
the trial, many prominent business
men of the city being present during
the entire trial which lasted from
9 a. m. to 1 p. m. The jury was out
qnly ten minutes, and returned a ver¬
dict of guilty.
The defendant was represented by

MeBsn. A. li. Dagnall and M. L. Bon¬
ham, who made a hard Qght for their
client, and skillfully conducted thc
case from the beginning. The city
w&6 represented by Mr. G. Cullen Sul¬
livan, who earnestly fought for thc
prosecution. Porter A. Whaley wes
appointed official stenographer, and
took down the entire proceedings. D.
H. Hussen acted as recorder and the
following gentlemen were selected as
Jurors: Thos. F. HUI, foreman: W. G.
Martin, J. T. Templeton, J. M. Bell,
W. P. Watkins and J. C. McLeca.

At tlie beginning of the case, tho
attorneys for tho defendant, demur¬
red to the jurisdiction of the court.
Tho contention of these gentlemen
was that the city council when it
passed an ordinance abolishing the
oúlice of recorder, when this omeo
was held by Judge Frierann, had no
right to do this, as they alleged, sim¬
ply to depose him from holding the
office, and as soon aa it was declared
vacant to pass a new ordinance re¬
creating the office to give it to the
encumbent, Judge D. H. Russell. Their
motion was overruled.
The State put up a, number of wit¬

nesses, but the defense, when the
State rested, did p-t offer any testi¬
mony. This was done s dd, Mr. Dag¬
nall, because they did not think the
State had made out its case, and from
tlie further reason that they wished
to have the opening and closing ar-j
The following is a brief resumo af

the testimony introduced' by the
Stato:

"The ffcsttaony.
A. T. Wiggins, sworn as first wit¬

ness, testified that be was a detective
employed tty the city at a salary of $6
per day aid expenses, coming into
employ of the city on September 4;opened *up pool hall, planning to
catch .blina tigers; said he knew Der¬
rick alnce September 7; that his
place of business, operated aa a blind
tiger was located on West Whltner
street, upstairs aver Catlott's Bot¬
tling works; that on October'24, be
together with M. C. Baxter, went into
Derrick's place going through and upinto un interior rfiftfn =sí ------ r.¡.i=_

chasing two bottles of beer, paying 20
cents per bottle for' same; said hehad never been on' witness stand be¬fore; drank himself and had been
drunk, had femoved frojm a linealboarding house for certain reasmu;asked how many times he had beenthere, said he supposed at least 100times. Said that Derrick furnishedthe beer.
M. C. Baxter, socond witness sworn,testified that he waa also in employof tho city, assisting Mr: Wiggins;came to Anderson on October 21, andwith Mr. Wiggins went Into Derrick'splace, described by him aa being lo¬cated upstairs near Southern BollTelephone Co. building on West Whlt¬

ner street, and there with Mr; Wig¬gins purchased beer ; said he wentthere morning and afternoon of the
same day: said that he paid for someand Mr. Wiggins for some. His tes¬timony otherwise corroborated Mr.Wiggins' testimony.V. B. Martin, was next sworn, saidthat he knew Derrick; said his placeof business was upstairs on WestWhitncr street, near telephone build¬ing; that he waa In the squad thatraided the place on Sunday night. Oc¬tober 25; that when they entered theplace they found 20 bottles ot beerin the refrigerator and about two-thirds of a barrel of Rainbow beer:
some ot the bottles were white andVtia9 black; that other members ofthe raiding squad were Oiflcers Payne,Banders and Clamp, the first two andhimself going upstairs and Mr. Clampremaining downstairs; raid was madeat about 8 o'clock; Mr. Derrick westhere personally ; that after the raidthe sintt was taken to .he city hali.When asked it the;beer wag like someshown In court labeled Rainbow, wit-Mea said he could not say.C. N. Sanders wee the next wlt-
aesa for the city; «aid that he knewDerrick, that his ?laee was located-m Weet Whither street; that whenthe raiding equad got to tho doorKr. Derrick opened it himself, tellingaim they had a search warrant; thatIkey got 20 bottles of beer out of thelee box axnd also about tw-othirde offe barrel full of beer in bottles; thatthey went back the next morning andfound three barrets of empties, bring¬ing them to the city hall, turning then>ter to the chief ot police. The de¬
fense did not croea examine.

hief of Police J. W. Sammon?. tiesett witness, testified that the raidedRoods hfcd been turned over to him,that he pet them in th city hall, ex-

Good Eyes am
The surest way to preserve

care of yoar eyes.
Nothing causes wrinkles qt
Glasses need not be unbeco

inconspicuous Ftts-U Ever-Lo*
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WALTER H.
Optit

We Pay
Jones & Oglesby Dealei

the Miller Stock Yards, A
Willi

DAVIS BRO

Friday mi

To buy Mules and Hors«
from 1,000 pounds up.

anüned "-same, and th** the same con¬
sisted of about two-thirds of a barrel
of bottled beer, all mixed up together
tn white and bjlack bottles, tbat iii ey
¡also took some walters, glasses, pa¬
pers and salt shakers.
M. M. Payne, next witness, stated

he. was with raiders; that he. Mr.
Martin, Officer Sanders and «Mr. Clamp j
went to Derrick's place on West Whlt-[ner street, upstairs, first knocking on
the door, after which Mr. Derrick
came to the door and Mr. Martin told
¡him that they wanted to get in; that)ho bad a search warrant for him;
barrels of empty bottles; also, about
1-2 to 2-3 of a barrel of beer In bot¬
tles and 20 bottles of beor In thc icc
chest ;. that the labels were washed,off oï seme; they put it In a wheel¬
barrow and carried lt to the city hall.
The defendant offered no witnesses!

lop his behalf. The case then went to|the jury, resulting in Derrick's con¬
viction. Hie attorneys have given no-1tico of a motion for a new trial.

Second Derrick Case Today.Tho second case against J .E. Der¬
rick will bo called this morning at
9:30 o'clock. Tho following jury has
been drawn to alt in this case: R. A.
Mayfield, E. W. Masters, John H.
Owens, J. C. Holder, W. C. Babb, and
J. W. Erskine It is expected that a

rgc crowd of interested spectators jWill be present n j.iln trida*

POSITIVELY MASTERS CROUP
Fole^'* Honey and Tar CompoundCTti the Thick choaktng maces, and

clears away the phlegm Opens Upthe air passage» md stops the hoarse
cough. The gasping, strangling fightfor breath gives away to ^r»i«t breath¬ing sind peaceful sleep. Harold Berg.Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Fol¬ey's Honey and Tar to our childrenfor croup and-lt always acts quickly."No wonder a man in Texas walked ISmiles tb the store to get a bottle ofFoley's Honey and Tar Compound.Every, user is a friend. For sale byEvan's Pharmacy , .

BACKACHE KIDNEYS AMO BLAUDEC

An Unusual
The special departalege can enroll a few mo

lege invites the ladies oí
to take advantage of thi

PIANO
'Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Stranathan

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

Whether you conti
study of any of these sh
glad to have'you visit Uwork that ia being done.

i Good Looks
s your good look» is to take

ticker than eye strain,
ming. Let os show you our
tt mounting.

KEÉSE & CO.
zions

-s in Horses and Mules bf
tlanta, Ga.«
Je at

S STABLES

i Saturday
th and 3là
s from 5 to 10 years old.

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. 1
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

. I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns *t$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and np.

Gold fillings S1.00 and un
Painless Extracting 40jc.
1 make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea; Alveo-
laris of the gum? and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed tooth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. BRU C E
DENTIST

Aga

ARRIVE DAILY
'.'..»::: 'vCi.:.- k r .... v.. ; :.

Our Shippers send ai tho nicest,
fresh Oysters, Spotted Trout,
Blackfish, and Mixed Fish shippen

Phone Your Order to

McKcivey & Thomas
W. Market, Phone No. 887.

Opportunity
lents of Anderson Col- I
*e nnpüs, and the Col- IAnderson and vicinity8 opportunity. j

ART
Miss Ramseur

DOMESTIC SCIENCEMiss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield

«»plate taking up the><*fe or not, we will be
io College and seethe

TARD, President


